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hrpo .. of Stu.6f 
'?be �- of thl• paper _. to � \he opialoa.1 of t\ud.eade, 
\eachers, -4 p•en\a a\ Chillloo\he Hi gh Sobool allou\ tlle aaOW'l.t of time 
the� wo1tlt u.-. the coua .. lol' \o uvo'\• '• the. cul4.anc• ••ttloea.. The 
results ot tl'd.t Wl"ftJ wlll 'H llelptul •o the oWUtlo• la 4.e••loptag a 
c.ompr•hsa•l• procr• to 'bet\# satl af7 the gui.d.an4l• P84• ot tlul.t •tu.4•n\•• 
teaoh•l'a, aa4 par'en••· !tie ldi•l" alac wlahlta •o llake Ufl qt the ,.•sult• 
of tbia _,.., \o ll&lt• r••--a4al1cms w1\h regat4 k 'he plaee of pultl1o 
rela'1oaa l• the .-..14.anoe pi-oaraa. 
T� ooun .. lOJ.' tf)r,..1 •• )U.bll ca wt th the cutdaaae propam. 1.e. 
1tu4tta\a, Maohes, pa:r•••· •t.mairaloi-1, and � •ClllllU1 '7· A• tu 
urra J*)l1c ,.laUcna l• used 1• tht• p.,-l' \ h.11 writer mea,us the counaelu'e 
relationa1'1p• wt•h hi• pv.b11c•• 
lo. 1958 h•h11oh wou s.a •• tu . a.a.t .. lla:dlll a.a Au•••· 
"We beli•ft tha  th• 'beat war of ao�nting the public with the 
acth1.t1•• ot \ha 1"..ii dance pl'f>17• ta 'o o:;eraM a. pt.d.acoe program which 
mee\a t!ut 21ee41 ot th• p$11ost pare:ata. teacn.r-• • .  an.4 the ocmaum.t,-. tf 
av.oh a prooan 1t lit opei-aUo.a I.ti will act u lta �wn. pul'#l1c1ty .,.&nt to 
a eerta1a tr.nMtt and. 'W111 1not• more people to ava11 tll#uel•e1 ot the 
HNice,. On \he other �. the fln••i foraal p�IClt7 pl'GOU rill not 
promote the sn ee• ff the guldanc• program 11 suba\-4�. '!he b••' 
J>'ibltclt1 l• a ,.oa progrea. • l 
-a-
Other athort.U•• \•11.,.. that a goo4 :Pncra l• 11.ot en�. »•..U• 
1q11 tt •• �wt\boat •i1.oua attentlost. belng stwn to n1at1oneblp prob1n1. 
no matt.el' TM>w tool a oeunselS.q pito_.aa S• lia '"'1• of \he l>!'Ofe•tlo•al 
l•••l of ,._ pft,,_ 11\lch a pftCha vlll tlud to M a ra�!Mtl' 8'a\tc cd 
u.Qpro,,.. eat• att.i•.• t •anr *'Volt al.•o vrtte lll ..,,.11 of We 
theo1'f. .,., ..,. ·····-�a MNM COl'Utld•hilOB ct hi• rele.Uotutbip 
\o hi 1 fle14 � to eduau.9. t.. ptde.no•4)ei'eanel worker 'l!J&'1 clarU';y ant 
' , ' . 
tmproTe ao\ en17 tho .  M1at1anaM.ps k' also bl• peraoul telt.Ucnahlpt 
with o\hff �••• anA ·--••· When each idlTS.lul 1• tbe Yartoua 
sobools •l' 0011.,. ,rov:p1 b.wt whew tht othitf's tta4. wha• tbe7 lMlt•ft ta, 
.a vha• •lud.• .-ol•• are. rela,1oaabip• eboul.4 \e llmp1er ant ntWtl 'l.1A4ett­
a\a:ndi-a ehall4 teftl•.• :J 
fhtt .._. Ua\ a •tt••lft 8N4aa• pftgfa mat 'M '"'11t arouat 
a coua1eioa-; ... Wn, ll\ .. . . d tbt &m.l!limoe tool1, \U.t tha• 'batto 
hWaaa relaU•1W.p1 o'f tohal 1$'blto "latioaa *" also .._,..,, to bU.114 
a MldO•••fl.1 ,_,._. 
Coua•lor1 H0•1:re t•atdaa f.a tM u11• et ti. l'lf.4-et \0011. bat tl»r 
4o aot n .. s...- t-.S.at.a& la bov '• 'iMd.14 190I )Mltlto Hl&ttoa•• It t.e 
poaal'bl• \ba\ _, P'lbltc nlaUou •ttoH �haft pol Nd:ltt an4 'Huflt 
a pi4ano• pro,.., 'but it ta alao t\d.W pottd.bl• that \he J>U'bllo 
:rela,ioas l•t' \o ethane• aq bflag 6't'11 ua4•.S.1'6l1• Jteftlt•. »a.r.rv d. 
d.ifficult when one of the ino~o p8'Xti~hl involved is not e. single group . r.ene 
1 p1.ibl ic~ ootn:prising e. eommum·ty i$ in reality many 1pu.bl1cs ' t-.nd yet 
groups wi t.hin the conttrru.nity 1 f pal'ticula:r needs of soclety s:r·e to be 
known . 11 4 
opinions o;f ea.eh public tmd also to get t ho opinions of the rru.bli.cr.-1 i:r.. 
or aided by ot.heT rele.tionships w1 thin the school or college eo:mmuni ty.. The 
one g&t of :relationships to the exclusi Dtl. of otlu~:rs. for they ere all 
paa~ti9 of th.a same whole . 11 S In this Satae line of thoU§;ht Stoops says, 
/ 
program cannot tunoti on. sucoe ~ td'u.lly. « 0 
4DJJ. ... P• 192. 
.5.!JU4.' P• 10) ... ., .. 
'fht• .. ,,.7 •oua:ht •• opinlone ot \he atwlea\•• \eaemra. u4 
P81"•t• a'botlt the p.tttanoe sentcee wt th tm. HM lD•'Naeat. A etudy 
•actlp like 'hi• cftl.4 no\ k found by tu •rl••r. � .... . '\here an 
a tw eWdie• whS.oh haft been coaplete4 altou\ \he "JHU'•l• eptnloae of 
Surve7 �t hJ.e.ted St'U4.tee 
fwo .tu&l• t:.y Q .. ¥. Gran\ ahodd the tolltrw1n& resul\st St'U4.aa\a 
percet ft �· CO"Qa .. lor u on •otr4 .u.111 contJ'1bu.U oae io t1- l.l• la t,he 
areu of eduoallonal plamll aa at, •ocaU.onal planalag. Aa edH•l.7 
IUll pen..._ ( �) ot •• ...._ •• 1n.-\&rt1Ml r•t'•fffA •o the ooun.Mlu 
u ou 'o whoa th97 v-14 ftla. I•• aaela._.. oa ,....oul ..... ·Honal 
4t.ftteu1U••• � of ti. , ... ,.,,., a4 a tatatat;-Ol"a al• think tha' aoae 
one othtr 'baa .'1le coun•ln � wOl"k with ftd•iJ• wt.tll pereonal• 
••o•ional d.lfft-1\f.••· 7 •8 
Gre.ut t....a '4'11 le,.p\ela ta·• lawr wtu&T about how pden\t 
P81'•1•• tlla o-.nter1e role.. I» retnllte of •14• aWAr llh9w 1ha\ 
""8.\• p...-i... eehH1 ..... 1 .. '° • .... mlptul the btt\ t81Jl1lJ 
!Yt•nda aa4 .,._ 1-lpf'ul �Mn .._l pl"taolpal•• It vu al.P fw.n4 tha• 
pafta$a at all f-.r ....... level• (9-11) pWOeS:n4 ••htJCtl 00ta .. lo•a to 'M 
aor. bel.pf\tl wt.th M'QM'1oul -4 ..,..atle-.1. pitt>)l•t thaa vi.th peftoul­
-.Hoal--.t-1 "'°'l••· 9 
7o. w . .... ,. •a.v "1at••• P•JOel•• t» 0 .... 1 ... • • lol•, • .Ila 
l!ta'!IW •A,llW••·•••ll·=xx t19S1t>. '86--'88. 
8c. w. ""'-'• •fN c_...10,.•1 Boie,• llW bUMIW: •• .. tat.l&f! 
JouuJ.. JUJU (a. ...  19Jft). ,,._,,,. 
91e;rry largat*1a a.nA c. w. G:rau,, tt11ow Par•\• Pe..,oei'ftl the 
0o-..1or•• lo1e,• DI tttt9111l. Md bf.111101 J1111w. mu (MeJ, 1961), 
698-?0,. 
YUh HCd4 \!l tlut 1'UPtl'e Ol�lrdon.1 of De om&altbit, Oi�&oa.'1 
•"-i"�J' fotmd \hat UH \bu ...,.tevth of the .,.._,, blleak4 eouns•loH 
1*!. not as1t •'94 ,,.. peitnnaU.7 ta _,. _,., \Mt J6 ,.,, oeat "JOlrtH -., 
� ae\ WM wba• •••\S.'11tect U. Antll'lll•• of ,,.,. � f)td4eM 
piao.-a tu' .... thllid of Iha Mp�t \!Mt Pl'OOllt W aot "- 8tcribet1 
qplatut, ... •t'UmA to .-. 1attac \bet• .-. • 1.w ,._. ta Id.ah 
ffhctolt aM that.., t.lt ahofte1'aagd .... ...... ..,.,. MtN ao\ 
lnt•rpre\M '6 v.. 10 
1-....,, • at\147 � 8,000 PIW•ts 1\lah ••l. ..._,.. opt.Id.ea• of tllil 
..... 1 ... tkowt4 .. .... ,. VCNJ.4 :p1'8ftJ' •mm•l-. '° nhera (�··· 
...... .-.) for all ld.d.• ot pall••· !her 'belie.• a 00ta•1u1 • •Ol' n1•• 
_. hllplaa ,. _.._, (a) ... ...... hle a\lU.lU.• -.I .....  , •• (t.) 19t 
atone wl\h .�. -4 (•) ,...,. .... t.n •1.t••oaft••· 11 
Swat.ff ...,.... 'ha' pdla\1 � oouuelor a.\t.t• La lht toUMnc 
ori.ers p�ac. halMtllq -.1 pn'bl••• owaatl.la& pr;.pl.11 oa tu.tuft 
e.--.. -. _....11nc ptrpll• • ,....i pttoltl•.. !bit _..,. tnclleateu 
ti..t �a'• ..- to 'flh c-...llnl b. d cm.tb.td ..,. U.. '1UIJ ttaM 
pr()pua p1-S.ag M \JM fll"ft htf et ·\M �lor. 12 
ftl wt.•• tO\ali 'fUT ltt•l• Vflttrta alt-' tu •1"4at.ea1 ot the ,ublt•• 
ab·"'-' .- -. ..... ..m.••· • a. 1••• ,...., mt• •'-' u. -. . .. 
•Plni••• A Po••lltle l'M.•oa t.cl' th1  l1 'hat •• ·e,.lnt.ims ot tbt t•Nh•r• 
'Tfl1rt VS.th •uh �l .a hew• no dp,tftOMOe te .-..ai "'1>1.teatt.oa. 
-6-lt•'OIJ' of ta. Ohlllioothe °'114.aaoe ProO"S 
Olll Uoo'ha II.ah S.hool he.• bad a fo:raal Ft.4..-. p1oe.f• ant a 
tall U.ae coua.alor tor ti.t'O<ll ,.�.. t'l e aowinlor who 1».1 Ua.td the 
pHlftm 1-a •l'ftt la l' all thfte 1•011. f1ie lae' 19u a paJ".,.U•• 
o.unaelor waa ailed \o work priaa'tilJ vS.th 1ihe Ir•�· !be full ... tl• 
ewn•l01t bats wo**1 111&1al7 with tJ.» Jwaiol' aDd. aealor olua, and u· 
ou O"OU;p baa reoe1••d apecd.al a.t�e:nti.a it 1..aa beon th• colle� bouncl 
•tudents.. ?1'14 cla••• wtd.oh reootqd 11 \t.1$ or no guidu.ce slbrvio•c tn 
the lut thMe JbJI'• .,,. the t.N ahllen. an4 eophtntfl*•l'h exclut'UJ.11 t.ht  ft'fUtbmen 
\his pat\ J'll:d'• 
.Prooe&u.re U"4 U1 t» hnef 
Th.it ;;at\i oular 1�ool 1'3'1 ol'�aen �or th.1 s a� beot.W.;c the wr1 t•i' 
ld.11 lae •• gu14&o• dl.fto\or 5.a 'he 196.5-66 aohool 19�· 
The saaple for \Ms S\U"ft7 wa• taken frora tb.f.t Jtw.ior 1tud,.ents. sen.to_. 
•'u.d.Sf:.ta. J'W'dc,r ;paten••• tenior tlat$x;:ts, � 'et11ehers. "'2llG :tn1t:t'W't&nt 
und tor .-9linf; \M· opiuou of '1w1u.t ·;vublic1 was a. qu.•$tloa,"la.1ft 
( a..;pcmd1x ....t.). '!'he q_uest1vnnail"G coatrJ.n,ed. thirt)-t.hl"M qi;i.eeU«>na about. 
tl.e five i\114.wla. �ni••t i�i'o�ion.,. st�at inventior1. cc.�aiiUag, 
plaoement, aAd. '8•\ ii:d•W"'..;t�t"itia. :J;;lia l/ti.1'¥�• of tl:.o q,ueutionrud.N va.a 
:t-0 t�k tLfA ov1n1on of e�h 11&rioa Gbou.t '\ho &\®Wit ot ti11J4) bo \:t'ould like 
tl1$ coun.Hlo:r iw Witvo1G to \h" gui(uw.ea a•rvic••• 
't'he j:ol"in�i_val at \he h1gh "hool �aint••red � qu.eaUonaa..1r11 to 
the fi!:',�ult7 ueri:il:HU'& on t'i&&,y lO. '1'he qu.eatioalai.r• w.1 aa�•1ed by a 
eO'f'fl:r le�Mtr which was read:br the prtnoipal (a�tUz J). !htrt,,...tiu-.. 
Of a :pOHib).e thll'tt-liS tae\1ltr eeabert ane"4 the (U89tlo&Ji11'e. 
... ,,,. 
»ecau1e the 21W11ber in each group iampled was u.ui1l. and 'bee.a.use the 
number in \be parent g.roup Md teaen.r grou.::i vas halt as lergie tu the 
1�u41r1t crov.p, the wlgh\•4 ••.._i could not 0. u.atta to ditt•nntiate th• 
aaou.t of \iu \he ,.,otlpt lltO'llld. have is:�ed the eoun.se1oi- to 4•voh to the 
pt.dance -•'fl••· l'ow.ett, 'Within eaeh g;rou�-:i the numbltf wt constant 
attoep' for the numl.Je!' left blame for each sent•. !a\i:iftC thi• a•• 
tutor 1ato eonaltlel'•'i•. the wtt \•r beUev•4 \1-t th• velpted c•an oou14. 
'be udd to orgruliae the gu1danoe aen1eet 1nto a l.1!St whidh •hewed. the 
pJ"et'nence of a partioulRJ' pcm.p tor the th1rty-,l@ee cu.t4-o• eerrlcea 
\bat appeared in the quesUOD!'Udl'•• 
A preference list of 'be thi.r,y-tb:ree gu14d40 •n1o•• was oap1l.ed 
fol' the Junior •tud.ents, e•nior stwl•nis. junior pllt.ffnt•. awo:r par•n••· 
and. \ea.chel'a and appear ln the ta'blea 1-,;. l!'he obj•otl of tba" llda wu 
to li!lbow the preference for \he gn1danoe se:rn 0•1 w1 th regU'd \o wbioh 
servie•• \he group would han l!.ket for the t.H')\U\dlor te 4evou aon Um• 
to, t.e •• the poup would have liked. moff Um• h110\e4 to tho• semoaa 
tlult app•e.r at the first ef \he liet •han those tl.ia\ AJ>pear &t the and ot 
t:n.t list. 
The com:polit• q,ueaUcninalns whioh ;bow 'be dtat¥'S.l:n1t1on of antwers 
for eaeh. of the CJ"O'lP• eaa 'IM aMn in th• Appead1Jt (r,0.1,1). 
Lta1 \a.\lon• t:tf \hi s._ 
ftli& writ•>: e.u ...  tbe/l tld.• •tud1 w. , .. :tollowln& llal tatloua .. 
1-la911 -the ately ,,.. lfJllW lo OblUlw\ha ap .-..ol. tbl natta llH 
onl.J •i-1ft ... ff# -. �lcw .- �t pcnl� �. ..., .. ot 
\b.e .  .._. of • •'� t.he 4k 1!14 r'-'>t te1'4 t.twa:alf to t1rait•itet1 
..i,.s. .. .-..-. lild.WS.on o! fltd.%l •\wlf' Mt.t \ha\ thtee was no..,. •f 
k'Dowtnt $,f tu aanen llif81: -. to. quetrtl�H � ftlt.able., tM• 
was no oontrol � *'• -.11 ._ •-4 lo•. _ _.,_. ,._,�. 
O�tl 
DSCll'�!OI Ot � DSUWS 
The 1'9mtlt1 of ihe imrfty wU.1 be des4rtW ln tble oMp\er. !m:v 
wtll tnolw!e (a.) � ,.dlt1 tor ••h cf \htt PMtPt 8Ml;!>lc. (\) the ntmlta 
ff>P -.ch gutd.,mee ""1.oe ae I\ na m_.N4 ltJ all ttt.e p�e. (e) • 
tft111'1ldittl\hm of \hit tote.1 .-tl•ana.1.H, M4 (4) • aaal.1$l• •t •i.. ..._ 
of '?•opl.• who left ._,. ttll._.. 14b''fl.ft lt1-1c. 
lt•wl•• ,. .... Cb'ottp 
!t.1 asds• Su t•un'tlag \bl "9fNlte o! \b .. quewttom'Wd.N tor eaoh 
1rou.:;.) a wetpwd ._. •• �'44 to� eaoh lf9nl• aa t• tld au1we"4 by 
each 81'0\'l'p• 
� •lp\ed mtan le a th\letle wbieh re,tfftHmih1 •ho aftrage &IWO" 
t<11 whloh t' •• ••�•'94.. !ha poad't:.l• • .,.r, tor \he- tt••'t�n.atM u.sl4 
ln Utis ftl"Wf � mmb9Htl f.tMa • � f1W, aj. H.P•.-•ett tu follcwi!l& 
..,,,,,,.,.,, (l,) A 1ot. more •tu l• ..t.i tor \ht• 8*ntet1, (2) a ll \tle m4'J."a 
Um• t• a...ic t- Wt eef'Yl•. (3) mnotat tl1ut l• •ow tm.ac cl•wMd 
to this •rrt•. (4) a lt\tl• 1••• tl•• could be ereat oa tM• .....,,. •• am 
( ') a lo't lete Hu etnd.4 w .,..., a t!ds SU'ftoe. 
fte wetrJttea •• ts GollpUtd bJ' aml•lplrtag ti- _..l" of Mtpoau1 
'i7 •he �•al ftl• rJt t1Mt anntt. nldtq tb.4'• for all ft.,. ;poe�t:l)l• 
aeweFe, Md 4tvl4S.nc 1>7 the '°'•l � ot ,...._.... In 'M • .,.._,, 
the Wighted •• 't'dld f't'«I 1•5. ad the tu.11•� i\a 'hlu th• aore �t• 
1'\ repneen\ed.. 
fM Glab\ J\lldoi" hOM HOMae -4 el.pt Paid .... fOOllU WR \\1-4 to 
a6ald8'U UI CU•lloanalN lo \lte •hA•t• 4lftll ._ paN&t• ot 'M ·�'•• 
the ••u44Jn\t aJ'e p� t.a \btt -. ,.,., alpha'Mtl-12.r. llli4 ,_, laa'n • 
eped.-1 gtottp• ._.,, the 1*ea4 Pftlt• 
A hn4fJll ._,1li11 ..... ,_. --4 •o ob.GO• t'he -- N*9 \ha' 
W!!Ml4 aew• the q•atlmmalet·-4 ti. boM .,.._ \ha\ wou.14 _.ti. 
questtotD'UtJM .htM to .- .,._,.. ._._,. la tov .,_lo� aa4 •moa- h_. 
rt.t all• anneHt \he 4lu••tlo.._ d stud.en\• ta f<ffl.'I Jualol' and .mloit holae 
•on• took the .,.. ttonnat• i.. to tlleti- ,.,_, •• 
'tJw !"&U!t ot Htun fol ...  tl'Wf• wtM1 
J'-101' sh4ent.-.-S,_ 
Sentol' ••--•......a&• 
5-lor �·· ...... JJt4 
!M teaebna ta oBaq.e •t U. .� »o·•• ...,. _..,... tu .-•'lomaatn 
to tnoae •ftUa.'• &llftlttaa l \ 19 llalt.ac tu .. ,.., ,..,._, C.At»r•t'll• c). 
fha Ra.ton fo'I ao• lwrlac a J*f'lttl \. latl of ,.,.,.. l• ,,._, .-. etnl&4ft\e 
... .... , ftoa ,. � ..... \bat .... ,.� ........ ..... . 
!he 1t.,..nt1 ta ,. Jl_. .--. •• ,_.au •• w •we• the 
q\\9$\lcanalN '°'* -.i. . . , ......... ...  a Oll'Ml' UtW (Ap,plll4b ») ._. 
t• thet• p8"11\s. !he s\\a.Mnttt t&ld.aa th• ewt•tl...S.re a.. •" •44 
via• \1- WJe taiq boae -4 tba\ ._,. . ... 80, 'to Ulp \hell' �··· 
ftl 8 ••hotl ....  ,,, •• the .......... . . . ti. ,.... •• .., ... . poull>l• 
,...,. fol' \he lw ht• of l".tvrt fltora •he paareak. 
'?A»tl 1 
A J:'lUG'DDOJ LIS! °' ,. '' Gl1tDAMJJ dltVtCJS Q(XPUD usxm ,. v.&lGN'fll> MIQl 
ft.CM fD ABSlf&S onu ,., RI JUIIOI S'l'UmN!'S GO AlfSWIDD TD �UBS!lomf.UU 
!fwab•� Of people 
Wetchte4 vho left the 
H•aa mn1• �•t I , .bl.AMI llrdtl . I 
1.77 9 ot.t• tafoniuation ab()Ut .10-... oppol"\unl ·nee la 
tbl Oh11Uco•he area 
1.84 l 0.i'f'lltil pereonal count•llag to� chooet.ng a 
.... 
1.86 Loea\tnc jo\a for hl 1#1 90.h:ool a\\11.en\t ou a 
pan-um.e bu1a 
1.90 15 lu�ttng etu.d•n' stan4dli1e4 te1$ n.sul ta 
to J>de•t• 
1.93 ' 111il!ll )Mtrtonal ooun1eling fer failing mt!LJ'ka 
l.94 ' f.M'Wtq �l coua•lin.c tor emotlonal p'ro\leme 
1.,4 4 Gt.a.a lafo,.,ioa fer coll•&e ••raa•• 
l"•\Ulftllft'. 
1.99 0 Gi'fi-C 1nformatton fo� 0&11Mtr oppor\u.nt.ttea 
2.01 2 CH.11.nt ldoftlatian about college 1ehola1'8hips 
2.03 4 Ot¥l .. peeta-....1 ooua .. lta, fo'I :po•ntlal 
«HpA\ 1 
2.c, 4 taw.,...tlq MUll.•nt •taa.Mt•M t••t ftsUl*• 
, . ........ 
2.05 13 CH.'flq lafe .. '1oa •'-' ,_.. aa4 ._,.at1 oaal 
•Jaotl• 
2.05 0 t111.1'C P•••--1 ooua•ltac ta tmp,,..,,_nc n\147 
lta'M.'• 
2.0.s 0 ot'ftq 1'•1011al eoUMttlta1 f# plaa'laa a four 
.,.., bleb •Ohool pro,.. 
2.11 ' Loo.\tq .tolit• for hip 1ohool gft4ue.kt who do 


















. .  .._ lafOIU.\io• _.._. Vial• ..,,_.., .. � 
Looa\Snc .10\1 tor Mp so!utol. &npou.61 
Gl.flq pera...i ooua .. ll1'1 fol' cboon.C a 
.-1 .. ;' 
O&'flwac t.atoaaUoa a\at Mllqe o••'• 
' ! 
Giftll tatoft&\loa ...- .-11 oou . ..-1 
ti....._ tato.,.t1oa alt.,., lo,. 001i.,., 
"' ,t 
• .._ laf.-.Hoa *'•' M• N)aoel oo-
Anl.e14al' ao\1 "1 Uea 
�· . . " 
11..., .,.....i ..... u.-. fu "'*'-•alttr 
pn\1., 
tt;.a., ,_,..,1 eouatellq tw toolal probl•• 
...... .., ..... , . .... aUt.., .......  
lt1'1aa lat.,..ttoa al>•• MaJi, ... 1 en:r••• ; 
z....,,.-.. .... . � ... . . , ... ni,. 
, . ...... . 
W•tatntaa 1"'4ent. t.nlGNa\toMl noo�1 ooa-
....... .....  t . ......... .... ... , ........ l. 
....... ·-- ,., .... , ..... ...... ...... 
......  ,..Ml .  ••al ...... 1._ .. , 
tt.•• pdMa.\ ...-u .  •• ..aiuu.ac aoheol. 
..... ...... , . 
Wa .. ana ........ , lnhNatteul NtlON.I COA-oeaiac�aat� 
.... awn.tac •W•• tllfoftAttoaal NOoN• ooa-
Hftlag •lloal -.a »19d•6'. ..... 
!Ala I 
A PDRDJOJ LI ft aJ 8 '' GUl1lAIOI llJl'ltCIS C<.IC1tL111 USlll !II 'BlGl!D .  
r!CH fDI AlrGU G?fll H fDI 1810! SIUDMl'I WO Al'ftlla 18 QUaftIODA.QI 
11 I '..f8l!&1 . 'llll .. I fl t I H I 
...... . �1· 
Ye1gh\e4 wllo left Ii. 
.I 11 . II Ill' .t 


















ot."1ae t.ateraauea •• '°' onw•••t•• a.a 
\bl 0)d,111oo'htt -... 
Gl'llas pes.oaal ow.a•llac t•r ,.._,1al a.r.,0\1.tia 
fl9al tatonauoa ....... , .,. .,. opponutH.•• 
11..-.. penoaal. --•lba t• -... ..... a 
...... , 
Looa•tat .tolt1 tor hlgh ..-01 ,..._ •• oa a pan 
, .... .... . 
..... w--.tlo:a .. , , .... .... ..... loul 
....... ,. 
ll'fbt $.duutloa allat woa ..,,.,..uoeald.p 
pro.,., 
1...,,.tlat •'1a4•t t\aa&att.te4 _.,, l'eaul\t 
to,...,. 
Cb.UC ldoaaticm a'tea oolle,. aoholuetllp• 
Gt.-., ,_.out --ltaa f• lalU .. -*•· 
ln'ep"tlaa •at.a\ n•4-t•H. ••t nalt• 
.. .......... 
ot'f'lac l.atonatto:a attn• ••ll·•P ... ,, 
lio•ttac J•h lo• Id- .. ._1 ...... ,., ao lo 
aot I& \o aoll• 
llW.ac �....i o .... Uq few lapi-o•la& •'W4r 
bal>tt• 
lt.'flag t.ntona\1oa ab•\ •o11•&8 •••uct• 
r..S.reab.t• 
!.16 8 It'll., lafo11atlcm .  , ...tl ••ll .. ce• 
1.18 4 Of..s.., ,e••ou.1 ._ .. u.q fer ohoosiq a coll• 
2.n ' Gt.tac lafonaUoa Mft� 1al'p 0.11., •• 
2 . 29 I lt.flac ptftOaal oea•llr&& for •oUoaal pro\1a  
2.32 10 Gt'flq pett onal d0\1flM11ag toi- dAAnln1 t.a,•Ms'8 
a.JI I ll"fl• ,., .. bal ooua•U.ac te pl•lt!ac a tft'I 
,.... l'ltp IOhool pl'O,... 
2.)) 10 11 ..... laf'•ftl&Uon about lll U.tal'J' Pl'oCl'M• 
2.)9 3 ....... 4ob• tor ht.Ill •oho&l 1"1>Ri• 
2.4,S J ••• ,.,...i eoma•ltq t.r IOtlal pn'b1•• 
2 • .$1 1 Gt nae lalonauoa ...._, h1&Jt. nhool oowr .. e 
2 . 51 ' ........... ... atwteat bifOl'llatl.oul ,...,.,. OOIP 
••ftd.nc JftP»al an4 •octal 4"9lopaeat 
2 • .s7 9 ll.S.llt ,.hnal. owa•ltac for naluattoa ot 
•bool ... .....  , 
2 • .58 8 11'1.q uto111&ttoa .,,,  hip sahOol 00-ftl'rlcmlal' 
.  , ... ,, .. 
2.11 ' Mal.nW.UC ,...._, tat�rutloul H04lH• ooa-
oentac allwtlutio P•oO*•• u4 M1t lafoftlattoa 
2. 79 1 ll•ta& ,.»eoaal oO'tla .. ltq fir IMJl'Maal.1'7 
pro•1•• 
2.86 Malataiutac 1tU.\ t..ft,..\loaal ••oN.a oon-
.... . ..Ual .... ,.,....i . .... 
2. 89 ' MataWaua ttllh•• t.afonatloaal ,.._.. o a-
ouniqlaoaeMi�mtl 
2 .59 9 !at1J.,nt1ac stu4a• staaa.t.•'4 ._., Mw.l.\• to 
...... . 
'!All ll ' 
J. �Cl LIS'? or flll 33 OOmu'CI mm o• O<ltl)SL8 VIII& n:a UlGl'fD BAI 
DCll TB A»SWIBS GlQI n !HI JUIIOI PAlmr.rS WKO AllVllD m QU.lm<lnfAiltl 
: :.: :::. { : .. �:r : :: : : : ha'NI' of P"Pl• Weiah\84. who l•ft ti. 





















Ghi1'C latonaaUoa a'lM>ut Oal'9•1 ..,_l"tult1•• 
•t .... J>W•Oaal. "'1aM11.flf fftl: l ..... 'lt .. . 1h4f 
ha\i\• 
Ol"lllc P•l'•oeal eowi•U.81 fol" polenUal clrop•'• 
lt'tl.81 lafena\1& about tNtle &4 'fOGaUoaa1 
aehool• 
Gl.S.11 ,_,oul ooun .. 11:nc fe ollM•lac a •--• 
l ...... tl .. . , ............ .. .... , . . ..i-. '° 
�·--· 
ta..,.... e\utl.9Q\ .._..-...i M•\ l'•-1\1 \o 
.... ,. 
,.,...., Jo\a foir ht.Ill •4bM1 ....,.,. oa. a pot 
'lae -·· 
....... .... u • .,., •el1-* IO>lGlaJ>Plp• 
Gt'flu tdH•tlon .,_, ttoll.,. ••nao• 
nt1llnaeat1 
· 
tl'flac .-.OD&l ocauUq folf JHth•e.U. \1 
pftltl•• 
Loeatlag Jolt• for b1&h 1ohool .,.,_."' wbo 4o 
•••••• ••11 ... 
Ot.Ttq �r1onal o.-..lt.q fol' -.. toaal probl4'1111 
et..U, ,e•aaal • .,._.., t.• a.ts.mac 1nten1te 



















GtYiq �reonal aoua•ll• to:t tefta11'1 tnhresta 
cti.Tl•C J*'•on&l eou•Uac ftW •ottq a 0011._ 
fH.Ttq lnf'ormation ab•' eollep ooa\1 
Mdatalaln& ..... , 1afoftlatloaa.'l MOON• ... 
Mblag t0hola1Uo pl'Olft•• .a '*•' tatonaUoa 
Gi "1AC pttrao:aal coua•li:nc fa to4ial ptoltleat 
It.Sae tatol'ma\loa about Jolt opponut U•• ta 
tbe Old.lllcotbe area 
CH.¥t.., tatoruts.on �I 'tld• app..aUoelhlp 
P"O-• 
ft '!lat .,-nonal co•••ltac to'I' wal-.attng Hhool 
.... .... 
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ll•ffa'1l. \ha 4!1f. n\u.m of the qu.eatlo.-ae ,..,,. \he paHn•• 
11141oa\:e a  a. po•td.bill lJ Uaa• lbe �n.1• wn ao• l•ilf.d ._. .. wl '11 ih• 
pt4anee •"10•• to ._.r tb4J Cl'l•t\l&U&l.ft. 
'l'W*lv• '11, \he f&4t that \he tes.chen 1-t\ •'4•• u ...., pi4.awl• 
e•nic&s blank a.t did thtt 0th.el' 1rou:p s  i 1 an indieaUoa that thtit taaohera 
mq no \ 'WJ.ders-\:md the gu14a.n.CllJ 11•"1.e& s ae wel  •:t the at\ldent t aad 
paHnt a .  
Phi:r\eenth, )•caff '11.e:r9 i a soaeUmes a 'hie 41 ff\it"1)cut 1� t1w aaewera 
II.TD "b7 •• atwt.ea.-;p __ , � .... the tMOheN. iblmt t •  • t>•tlf.lal.litv 
\la\ the •• '- �· eze no\ ·ava1'8 of Moh otheir• .-t ...._ ... . .._ 
.._. to M a t\itQD,8tr tnM.oa.Uon of \he '•achere not being ;.wa.J"e of \ht 
culfauee Meil• ot '1W e�t• att.cl pal"••••• 
� 
fhe Mwl 'tie of 'ht• �· *" tbli lar lo tho1u' s\uti•• \7 th-ant al. 
ll•�g•wtn, an4 .._t'f in the ft!!p•ct that th9 cswns•lor _. looMd \o to� 
help lllO'M in � .,_. ot ed'Ucatl onal entl ..,_a\lou.l. gn14-o• ti.. ta 
pU SOi\� 00'11n�•l1111• 
._....,.. Gl"an• ' •  •tu41 in 1954 sho�d \hat ru1 "' of \ti. •'tl&••• 
ret•rret to .. oouru1el.,,. ae one \ o  whoa \he7 Vftld. •va for a•tl s'thm• 
on per•onat-.o1:t onal p'.W'Obles. Although thi s  etu41 ls not ••l-' •o 
gi'9'e e eott;ra:ta'bl• tt gu,n .  it lt p o11dbl• to oo�u&• tha' a �Ol'l tJ' of thl 
Jttnlor q4 lft! OJ' aW4en le at Chil11eothe Htch lol'.loo1 4•d1't& MOS'• ttu 
in oowi•UnfJ• !h1 e  la qu.1 M M iJ11:1•�veMnt owr � tin41n&• 1a •�••' • 
st�;.. 
fhts fNJ;'lffflt waa a1110 caaal•'•nt wl til  p:red.ftl n-.. la 'bt Macht• 
ad ptrreni ,poup-. Yba �bi\ra e.ntil. paffa�• �- to VfM' nN U.. 
'*'ot-4 t o  ti.e ••aUcm.al d •••'tonal ""1•• ti. thft ..-.. :uac 
eern.oe. wb.1.oh was vb&' f;,rw;i.\ fC\\flA "" lit• -� la kl• .._. . . 
a.�1t.on.1 
l}ag•d \1;l?On \he :f\n41ngs of thl e 8\� the wd.kr •�oat• • \hati \be 
eotu:uaelOJ" tit Oh11Ut.otha lllp $cdlool ievoto ••• ,,..,. to •Uthil\I \bit 
-� ..... . ot bi •  ptlblice. to lo lhia the m•r ,..., � 
'bl ••• <1t tb1 1 �,. to .... .. . -l4•11n• ta? al'•nac ft nnncthlntag 
the AW.4Mloe P�• 
Ylutre the •"4• ot thlt l'At'b11ce •an 'be ntt dtM 'bf th9 pte••' p.-.­
but \hfaft 1• a "1a\1 elh1;? • �e..itoa ;p..-1 •• t• toU&\dnc pu'illa 
relations "°'1Y1\l•• •• __..tett 
J.. tonal. 19'tv of oJ-ten\a.\ll)U about ibe l\lltaaoe pacrea oou.14 'M 
wri \\en aM wd.194 \O ,. p&fta\e of �  1AC01l� ,,. .... ad a eomen..a. 
HmiatU' le\ter of \bit .-.. oal4 be raailed \o SM· paMAt• ot •Ollhnona , 
3un1crs. and. fMtnlol!'•• 
An. rndlin• of the gi.t1&m.oe progrwa. a1id. a tldtnl,ion ot \he cai�• 
•moe1 eoald be ..u.t to tiw stacmt haw:t book. 
An !n-•"1•• t•ld.ni&C pnftf'Mi could. be •� to clw the •eaob.•:rt 
- •PP•'Wd. .,, . '° l•&ftl BON altoat � CttlhnOO ...... . \ha' aft avat labl• 
to •hem eaa. the ..... , •• 
�· o01Ulae1or e0\114 4o a ,1<>'t) 9\ll''M7 ot \ha Ghtllto •ha aHa 1n. ·� 
ta be -.ble •o '•'"'" -.t1afy \be aeade for ·�•t--1 1..r--.uoa11 
ew.nseunc tor oartMrc, ...a4 Jolt J�l-men\. fhl g wou14 aleo -� 1l» 
eo•u•l• a � k -.plat.a the gulcbao• 1.ir..- ,,. � o� ,,. .. 
A :final "8�\:lon ls that the covaldloir .,_ ., • .,, o,pp.-.tr 
\o a..flM M t  podttoa t o  tb• pu'bll••• 3A'lt'l �••tnd.•11 "- •WA ,. l'ol• 
of tn. eoiateler ta tadt<fl&aal •mm•1t.ntt. 
'1:h1 11 � 1 1 •t"'1n...\ onlJ' td \i. ..._191' •' OM.Ul••• 
fftsh s.bool, an.d. m..- ti. wttv l• Sftfll M .,.._ ,,_, potlttcm f.a ,,_ 
19's-46 Mhoo1 ,..  ll la � that \hie ._,., 'dU be l'Milpf\'4 la 
:pl••bl« ,. � .... � . .,. w.HMI' Mplft• .. l.U.. ..... . ..., 
wt•b an ...._l,.'1• of IM � pl'._ to ...... bow ..UI -. 
Ncft1\s la U:41 ..wa,. _.. 
A. IM ttU•H.� 
I. Oe•• l•\\el' lo the tu'tll \7 
O .  CO'fQ le,,�.- to •u 1�n•1 
». 0"9r 1•,._I' to tAe pareata 
•• fall.r .... . ,s. --. ... ·� , • ..tu!• ., ....... 
J.  hllJ ctU•\lo..U• fer \be ••al � •'*••• 
O.. '8111 t••ltonaalff for the Juni or pa••'• 
a. tali, 4M•\S.oanatre tor \mt Hat • Pafttl•• 
l .  hllr .-•'iollMtrtJ to� the tcuaalutta 
which beat de ac :ribe1 10\U' oplnl oa  about 'he '1•• rw. wn.14 1Um th• ownselor 
to 4eT ot• to tha• aertio• . If ,zrm 49 aet -.1&Mt . IM atma J.11n u >J.ld· 
. . 
1 .  G!Vnt& INJ'UDQ!IO?f .A.BOO!: 
... hlC)l eeb.�1 eeuraes 
b .  ht.ah eeh.&&1 •o-cu:rr-
ioular aotivittts 
c .  cd••� opp<rr"1.n1 '1.•a 
a.. ld• eoilegee 
• •  aull colleges 
t.  ooll_.19 ••tts 
g. coll•f.11 eoho1arwhipa 
h. college en tte:aee 
requ1r••n\1 
1 .  mlli\aJ'J' PP ....... 
j .  j o\  opporiua1Uea 1n 
the �h1111cothe a.r•a 
k. uatoa apprea•toeahlp 
:p!'Oghml!I 
1 .  trade s.nd Tooational 
Mhoolt 
2. MAl!rrAlBlNG �f 
In'ORMATIOIAt ncmms 
OOICDmtW6c 
... hOIM an.4 background 
'· �••on.al an.a. eocial 
tl•nlop11MJn\ 
• •  med.1 cal an4 phfl!ll cal 
atatua 
d. soholaatio progress 
and tes' 1nform8.t1on 
(l)  (I) ( )) (4) (S) 
A lot A little lo.fflolta\ A lltti. A lot 
more '1m• more time \iae i s  1••• \ime 1••� \!mt 
i m need.•4 i s  n.ffded 'belnc ow.14 'be could 'b4r 
to7 thi & tor thi s 4evote4 'o apen.t oa epent on 
ael"1'1ce. tame• . thi a thi e thi s 
1t1!1t•• 11mu. nma1 • 
• 1 
' ·  Gt'fnJG POSONAL 
000?10!.lNG J'Ofh 
•• 1mpro"1.n4 stut17 habt \ •  
b .  fai l i ng ma.l'ke 
a .  def1n121i! ln\en1ta 
d .  soclal prebl•• 
• •  potential droyouts 
f.  emo\i O!lfll problems 
g. ohoo *iftg a �11.-,. 
h. na.luaUa11 school 
aohi •vem•nt 
1 .  ohooalug a. oa.rtter 
J .  peraonalitr pFoblttm• 
k.  planning a four 7•111! 
high school procr• 
4. LL'OA.'?I!fG .. roo s J()h 
a. hf.ab scboo l students 
on a part-time basi s 
'b .  hi gh sohool 4ropouta 
o .  high ffhoo l gradU&tee 
who do nnt go t o  
col l  ego 
s.  lN'!ERPlETtWG � 
STJJnl.AH» !Zlm 't'IS!f 
DSUt!S fOc 
a .  1t'll4enta 
b .  teachers 
c .  :parent s 
( 1 )  ( 2 ) ( )) ( 4) ( 5) 
A l ot A l it tle &t:ittt«leat A li ttle A lot 
more t ime m ore time t tme 1 1  l••• t1•• 1••$ t1 111 
1 s n•ed41Cl 1 • needel betq ooul4 be could. M 
tor thi !J  for t hi a  dnoted. tl o  speut on tlryi)ftt on 
.-r•toe. ""'-c • .  tat s tht s thi s  
, , • . . ltl:UM1 , 111•8DiGt• 1.1n1011, 
_,.,_ 
A a\ud.7 l e  M1AC aon4u.c'*' \o strengthen \be 1U1dance pr oifP'am. l#>t 
O h1 lli co'1"t ii..gb School. Ae patt of thi • s"141 atu4eat·a, leaoher1, .ant 
1'lA1'•nt e are heln.g aakei \o tt ll out \bl •  q_u••Uonna.t :re . 
'1'be q;ueatiOMAir• 1 •  ... king yO'IU' op1nt � a\o\tt \tut. •m:mt o t  tlh 
you would like \he ooua.Nlo.r ' o  4....-o\e t o  vaicu• �itUoe f18l'Tioe 1 .  Ye 
atk 1ou.r ooope.ratloa ia 009pl•Uac thl a tt•••1 ennatre . 
'lban.k ,. ... 
Gu14-oe Department 
Ch1 l1 1 eotbe ltt g."l Sehool 
A du47 t s  being c <>nduoW t o  streng\bea the gtlid.ance pro gram e.t 
Ohillie oUte High Scho ol . A• A par' of thi s  study tt'u.d.e1d 1 ,  tea,chers , 
and !Jal"U \s are being a9ke4 to fill out \hi s qutu1U onnalra. 
The �uestion d re l •  Meking your �inion ab".Nt 'ht: amo'Unt of ti• 
J"OU would like \he con.n.1elor t-o 4not• \ o  varions guidan.e• "emee s .  
Please g1 ve an hone•" opla.i oa 'beeau•• 'h• nwl'• ot \hl 1 ••ut1 wtll be 
u.Md t o  h•lp Oh1'.H e (tthfl K!p Sohot>1 to beHer 1J!lttJ!"•'•d. the s tudent needs . 
W:rite the cod• n.uaber of ff.N.J" bose?ooa tn tb.t to'P :rlgh\ hand oorn:er 
of \bit qued1omudre .  
R•ad the 4trec t1ona cartttully. ( fh.e ••aoher wUl re� ow r \he 
4ir•ot1ont al o\1d. a� the •tuden' • r� them. ) 




Dear PaNnt , 
J\ atud;r ia behJ& oonducted \o atnmgthen the guidance 
prognaa at Chillicothe High S.hool .  Aa a pa:r\ ot thie etud.7 
•tuden\•1 'teachers,  and pann\a a:re being asked to tUl wt 
the q�ionnain vhioh ie enoloe..O.. 
'fbe questionnaire 1• H•klns your opi;nion about th• amount 
of t.ime you would like t.he oouneel.o:.. t.o •�• \0 Y&J'iCU 
guidance ••H'"V'ices . It 1• �rt.ant that .¥0\l fill out t.be 
questi� without t.he bitlp of r>ur 1ton or daupt•r bet.Ulu&e 
ve want the p&nmt.•e opinion onl.T• 
We a.sk 70-ur cooperati• in eotnplet.i.rlg tbis q11u\1onnaire 
and re\uming it to aehool. Ttd.s at.tldf will be UHd to help 
Chlllieot.be ff1.sb 8ohool to better undentand t.u student neada . 
Thank ;you. 
Gu1d.anee Department 
Chillicothe High &cbool 
What. claea 1• you eon or daughter? circle one-- junior 
•�iOJ" 
Pl•a.•• rate each pdaoe listed 'below by plaotng a .._  !1J:i tlll -�;r• 
whtoh best d.enicrlbee 70'\U' opt.at. m about \lwt \la• r-. ....,... UlW! -�lol�  
' "1  "ll bfilt �···;j. . 
to 4not• ito \ha\ teni o•. ,,, • • . ua ....... ( •·&1'-4 l:I' • ..,. 
II 
t. 
'1) <2> t3l · tfi> . ·  ·=' 
A lo\ A llt tl• .,,.,..._t .&tlUMI.,. . � .:,. 
moM •tme 1110" '1• tl•• t I lftl. ta. ·1- . tl• 
i $ uecte«. 1 • nee4414 lMlq •  M ""14 -. 
tot' \hi • for \hl• lnohcl M .,... • .,.., ea 
�oe. sel"'fie•• •M• ti.lt 
. 
tlalf 
' t ld I ff t fn' il · ) . · a Jt J ''. 8 1 I F l l  . ... J ( lllll&l.•l l ...... S1 • 
a. 
b .  
c .  
'· 
•• 
f .  
&·  
b.. 
1 .  
, .  
k. 
1 .  
high 1ohool • ._ .. , 
I I I 11 ·  • t  
h1c:n ..-01 o -P.S"r-
icul.62' 84'1.S.•t•• 
careeJ" appor\-.i.U•• 
lo.. 0011••• ·\ 
small •eli.ae• 




a111 \af1 »r.__• 
joll op-,ortwd. '1•• 1• 
tM Chilll oothe --
unl oa appJ'eaUo.-..p 
f>l'OfJI' ..  
• ... ... --•t onal 
•oM•l• 




•• h•• ... bdkpo'QDA 
\ .  :pera--.J. -4 aocl&l. 
4nel•paaat 
o .  M41oal a1Ml ,,,,..1..i 
sta\u1 
4.  eoholattlo pJ'o-••• 
and '\••' tn tonatl oa 
11 
I 1 •  :.u 11 :  
1? 
• 











29 ,, 1 
' I !.I ' . 'U I 11 1 1 1Ui!•Ulll11 IHI llllli'ifi : 1lilllllii'' l•I ·  
• 
19 ,1 ' , . t, •• t ""' '  
22 u 1 '" ' ''"" ' ' 'i.'"" ' ' 
l6 ., I �· "' 
ao 25 I t ·  
2.5 II l I 
� . S.4 5 l 
29 l? 1 
11 ., a 




18 ' 6 
9 48 8 l 
17 31 7 l 
J.  
4 .. 




a. 1mpro'9'ing •tud1 habit 1  
b .  f a1 Ung marka 
a .  defini ng 1nt•J."9 tta 
cl. social :problaa 
•• p&tea\tal cll'opou\• 
t. ••o\tonal pJ'O,lea• 
C· ohoo 1tq • Mll•ce 
h. •Talue.ttnc aohool 
acbineaeat 
1 .  ohoo atnc a �r 
J. .i>erso.>.a1U7 ;problema 
k. :plamitnc a fw.r ,.,,,., 
htgll Mhool pl'OCJ'&ll 
l.OCA'fnrG JOBS 1(8& 
a. 
b. 
o .  
high 10).ool std••• 
on a part•\1,.. 11aat.a 
high MAGOl 4:ropou.\t 
high tchool oatua\e• 





•• e\\14.en' • 
b .  \eaoh•r• 
t h  P\'l"tt!lte 
( l) (2) {)) (4) ts> 
A lot A 11\tle Sufticlent A 11,\le /.. lo\ 
aore \lm• 11ore 'iae \lm• l a  l••• \1Bl8 leas 'tme 
1 a n.ee4fl4 1 • n•e4e4 \ein.g Coult be ooul.4 be 
ta� thl 1 toi: th1• .._.ow lo ape\ on spent oa 
sernce. ser'Ylce. \M • \hit th1 a 
II ltnill• amu. 11£d91t 
22 )0 20 2 
29 2l 16 1 2 
tl 29 22 2 
19 18 26 4 l 
29 17 1? 7 
t9 u 17 l 2 
11 2, • 1 2 
12 19 27 8 2 
28 '1 l� 1 
19 lS 18 4 4 
21 l l 
)2 Zl ll 4 1 
1.5 11 19 2 4 
2) 2) l 
24 22 23 l 
12 10 ;Jl l 1 
27 17 11 2 2 
6'" -� .�--
Appendix 'f 
Pleaee rate each &Uidanee U.a•et. bel ow 'IJt plac! -C • cheek ta \he 001'111111 
which beet deaor1b•• 7our op1ntoa a'bou.'b \¥ ti•• 10lll WO'&l4 Uk* tlw eoua1•1o1' 
to devote to thAt sernoe. Jt. ,_ -la uAIS · nMrOlllll, till · MIOU .'8111 S.l ,1'1MIV 
l •. 
.. t 
, .. j 
2.  
. 0) (2) . .  ,,, . (4) (j) 1 1ot A 1U tl• hf:t1c1eat A l 1Ul• A lot 
mo.-. Uine taore ti ne t1me l s  less U• l•u 1 illllt 
i a  aee4e4 i s  need.et being cou.14 b9 could. 'b• 
tor thi a for thi • a.voted. to spent on apent on 
••rn.ee . ttern ce .  th1 • tht • thb 
·• i _t J I  i« •  ¥ 1  • · t t. 44  t - lll!ISflt . ·moo " llldllt .1111111�. 
GIVU:G IJJ'OIMA!t OH' Alan& 
a .  hi�h. .-hool GO\ll'I•• 5 
b .  llt gb.  scho ol OG•<N.l'l'-
i oulu aettft. �l•• ·• 
c .. ce.l'etrr �J't\udti e� iS 
I d'flt I j . # . : l "il:I . ;" ?  J - 1 . t .  large • .,1 "Leaet 19 
. .. .. . ' I t i ,  . • ' u  • .  
• •  ••all ull•C-• 15 
. .•• i I I !!I • I • 0 
· . - _': .. &. , · . , I t. collece ooeta 
I I � �i I i � -
•• coll•• echo dehli>• · · 
h.. 00118&$ R\ftllOe 
J"equt.rementa 
s. .  m1l itA17 p:ropaiH 
j .  job opp onunt ti •• la 
'he Ohl ll1ootb• ar• 
k. uni on a:ppffatt .. tN.p 
propaaa 
l .  \J'ad• -4 Yoe&t1oaal 
tohool t  
MA.IU'?A.IMtlG m.mat 
t.:uaRMAtl Olil :amatms 
OUIC:DIIIG t 
a .  home and. b ackgrou.nd 
l». pereOft.al aa4 aooiel 
a.ewl apment 
c .  aie41 aal 6n4 physical 
etatue 
d .  soholast1c prog:re� !J  








24 . ,.. 
l? '° 
rt 1 
. J ] I r rnn I L fill I n r ., 11\ I fP 16 " 
' � 1; I i u u 23 
. .  , I .. I !' Ill I;'  . ii ... 21 . .  
' .. · 19 
• - • • •  - •1 ' . 21' I 1' ,, 
25 14 1 
22 19 
6 l 
27 ' �-.. 
11 
10 31 6 
26 6 J 
9 l•7 • .. . 
:'' 
" ' � ·  • • : • •'fl',.,.·•.=��! I 
( l) ( 2) ( ) ) ( 4} ( 5) 
A lo' A 11 \tle iutf1oten\ A ll\ tle A lo\ 
more time m o� \tme time ts less time less time 
1 • a••d..a. 1 s ue4e4 ll•ina oftld 'be eould be 
fo't \hi s tor thi • 4e't'ote4 to tplnt on tp4tnt on 
e•mce. t18l'YiCH h \bl • th1 • tb.1 11 
•mn. · . 11:n11. nas.1• • .  
) .  Gl VlWG f':O.SCMAL 
COUJ!{s:Et nm rott: 
a. improving 11i'udy habi t s  18 28 20 t 
b. taillag aalk• as 23 l? 2 l 
o .. Hflnln.c tatene\• 10 27 19 2 2 
d. soaial pt'oblfte 9 27 2� s 2 
• •  pot•atial. dzopou•a '' 17 9 
t. lllot ioaal p�oblenas 21 19 20 l 
I• ohooai.r.le a coll•ae 16 23 16 1 
h. eTaluatiac school 
aehS. • .,.. ... , ' 15 31 1 
1 .  choo aiac • eareer '" 21 10 
j. �•1oaal1tr p�o\lems 10 16 22 7 8 
k .. planniJl& a tCN.r 7"&:1 
high aehool pnanm l? 21 24 J 
4. LCCA!JIG JO'IS roJlt 
a .  high school 1\udente 
oa a pal't-•tme ha•l• ,., 18 ll l 
lt. Mch achool d.rop01t.t• ao 19 17 4 1 
o .  high MMOl gra.duatea 
who do aot Co \o 
ooll•• IS 1? 21 l 
' ·  IN�IH STtl'DM 
S!AN»A"!U>I RU ftST 
l'UilStfT.JIS TOt 
a. s\ucten\e 21 20 a1 
'b. teachers ' 12 40 l 5 
o .  paren:h 2) 18 l' l l 
-,Ql� 
Appendix G 
Please rat• ea.ch cuitlanc• li sted b•l ov  l>7 plactrac a o� la \!Mt 001,,.. 
vhtoh beet d• aorlbe 1 7aur opt nJ. oa a.bou'b the UM 1• w'1l.4 like \M oouaMlW 
II XD 41 -� .\lAUutal t&ll alQMI JMll, fi.t ai-. 
b .  Mgoh achool •-cun­
i oul.u ao•'t'S. \iee 
• ·  amall ooii..-. 
(1) (I) (3) (4) (J) 
A lo\ A. U ttl• _,,141•\ A U.t•1- 4 1-ft . .  
· il10� · U• J;&ote Uld �ime l s  1•11 t1•• 1••• \l• 
1 $ ne$4.cd. 1 e neede4 'Ming oOUJ.i 'be el'AlU be 
tor thi s ior ttu e  d4vote4 t<> ••" oa tpea\ on 
aarn e• . ae:rvi c • ·  tld • •l'd • '1d.a 
I .  t I It ..... IW'&l•I It···  
' 1) 13 




f.  collqe 0·01t1 U ll 10 
M J I I l : 111 I t I I I . JI Ill J I I Z I I t I d I H i ) 111 I I . I JI I ti I I' /II .li b•t. l I.Ill 
C •  colle&e fl0hol&l'sb1pt 1.6 lO 6 1 
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